Albright College Student Government Association
Executive Committee Meeting
-ORDER OF BUSINESS-
Sunday, November 10th, 2013, 4:00 pm, CCCR

Quote of the Week: “Perception is Reality”

- Call to order
- Roll call of officers
- Report of Executive Officers:
  - President: Victoria Foanio ‘14
    - High/Low activity - SGA
    - Concert Ticket Sales
    - Upcoming Events – Movie, Game of Life, Dinner with Dean Crance
    - SGA Spring Events – Michael to add to Google Doc
    - ASGA Conference – Final list of who is going
    - Alumni ¼ zip email
    - AC2 bonding – ideas? – Send email reminder
  - Executive Vice President: Michael Sloboda ‘15
    - Movie Night
  - Vice President of Finance: RJ Porrazzo ‘14
    - Liaisons having problems with checks – line of order
  - Recording Secretary: Kaitlyn Huizing ‘15
    - Website Update – emails going out to liaisons
  - Corresponding Secretary: Leo Chen ‘15
    - Continue advertising with Rob
    - Van Trip to KOP – 11/16
- Report of Special Organization Representatives:
  - African American Society Representative: Darlyn Smith ‘16
    - AAS Report
    - Gospel Ensemble/Praise Dance Ministry Concert
  - Commuter Students Association Representative: Joey Wu ‘14
    - CSA Report
  - International Students Association Representative: Chris Chan ’14
    - ISA Report
    - ISA Dinner was WONDERFUL!
- Report of Members at Large:
- Jasmine Clarke ’14 - absent
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

- Robert Convery ‘15
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  ▪ Keep working with Leo on advertising and social media

- Nicole Huber ‘15
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  ▪ New organizations – work with Victoria

- Erika McEnany ‘14
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  ▪ T-shirt ideas

- Gwen Stefan ‘15
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  ▪ Rosters from Liaisons?

- Good and Welfare

- ADJOURNMENT-